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Details of Visit:

Author: globepunteradam
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Oct 2012 10pm
Duration of Visit: 60min
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: LONDON BODY 2 BODY MASSAGE
Website: http://www.londonbody2body.co.uk
Phone: 07779211427
Phone: 07842147997

The Premises:

I chose this place as each massesuse works independently from their own set up locations that was
told were all 4 or 5* high quality locations. This wad case with summer. Only masseuse there and
she said each had their own locations. Was a new development in canary wharf short walk from
canary wharf jubilee line. Was a penthouse top floor location, beautiful place, with massive marble
tiled bathroom, laser in room and drinks machine. Felt luxury, safe and discrete given there were
just the two of us.

The Lady:

Slim, attractive, singapore-australian girl. Wearing very sexy red dress about late 20's but difficult to
tell if her exact picture from internet.

The Story:

Had just arrived few hours earlier into city airport and was staying on business few nights in canary
wharf. Was recommend to go for a japanese nuru having made online booking and reading some
good reviews from some othet sites. Started of with assisted soapy and shower before she moved
me to a big air bed where she poured lots of hot nuru onto her breasts then on me - i like way she
teased me and played with nuru before putting on me. Then she started sliding bodytobody on me
which was done well as had other places and she really did know how to tease pkus kept turning
jnto a lot of positions until i could hold back no more and climaxed. Overalll was my first nuru
bodytobody so did not know what to expect but felt had a great time with her. Ended with little bit
more massage tjen another assisyed showrrn. Was 5 star experience only complaint was did get a
bit cold after 20-30 mins so she coukd have turned in roon heater on that i requested mid way.
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